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Sildenafil is the active ingredient and has also been available since as a generic drug. They have grown from strength to
strength, giving a tough competition to the trademark brand Viagra of Pfizer Inc. The name Viagra is still a brand name
which only Pfizer can use. Are They Worth Trying Out? Erectile Dysfunction ED medications have always carried a
very high price tag. Is there Brand Name Substitute? When a pharmaceutical company gets a patent for a particular drug,
no other company is allowed to produce the same drug for a certain period of time. It is the cost-effectiveness of generic
Viagra as compared to brand Viagra. Discovering more on how real Viagra versus Generic Viagra, in addition called
Sildenafil Citrate, will teach you which is better to choose after having found the difference. To compete with these
versions, Pfizer, the company behind brand-name Viagra, launched a generic version at half the price. For example, if
this website is www. Generic Sildenafil Citrate When a pharmaceutical company gets a patent for a particular drug, no
other company is allowed to produce the same drug for a certain period of time.Dec 11, - As of last week, Teva was set
up to be the sole manufacturer for generic Viagra until , when the brand name patent expires. However, on December
6th, Viagra manufacturer Pfizer announced that they would also be releasing generic sildenafil, at a significantly reduced
price. Ultimately this move will. Name: Viagra vs Sildenafil. When a pharmaceutical manufacturer first develops a drug
they will, like makers of other types of products or consumables, issue it under a marketing-friendly brand name. In the
case of Pfizer, when they released sildenafil for the treatment of ED, the name they gave to their new medicine was. Aug
23, - The big difference in the usa is marketing the generic is illegal. It will be until Viagra is the brand that is why it
cost so much. That and the fact that they know men will pay anything for an erection. Votes: +0. Comment Vote up
Report ME. meanders3 17 Nov Generic Viagra (Sildenafil) is now. The generic compound contained in brand name
Viagra is sildenafil. After Pfizer's patent on Viagra ended in , sildenafil is manufactured by pharmaceutical companies
around the world and offered at prices that are % lower than the brand name version. The active ingredient in both
generic sildenafil and brand. However, as with Nurofen vs Ibuprofen, people may feel more confidence in taking the
well-known brand over the cheaper generic alternative. It is therefore possible that this may have an additional
psychological effect upon some men taking Viagra, leading to greater sexual confidence and improved erections. Oct 26,
- So, there is an inexpensive Sildenafil in the 20 mg tablet, but not an inexpensive generic of the 25, 50, mg tablets.
Physicians have access to Sildenafil and Many find the cost of the brand sildenafil (Viagra) so high they cannot start the
medication nor continue its use. Most physicians who prescribe. Basically, this is the real question behind every query of
brand-vs-generic-Viagra type. How safe is it to trust one's health to something that is not signed by a resonant name?
The shortcut answer to this one is: it is about as safe as brand Viagra. Generic Viagra has the same ingredient list, the
same effects, the same. Nov 3, - In the case of Viagra, it was developed by Pfizer and marketed from The name Viagra
is the brand name, decided upon by Pfizer, while the scientific name of the drug, known as the generic name is
sildenafil, this is decided upon by an expert committee.1 A new drug needs authorisation from a drug. Dec 20, - Brand
Viagra vs. generic Viagra. There are many ways to treat erectile dysfunction. One of these ways is the use of the
medications. The most popular medication for the impotence is Viagra. For almost every man masculinity is a major
issue and, therefore, the effect of the erectile dysfunction is enormous. Dec 11, - The generic versions of the little blue
pill will likely be cheaper than brand-name Viagra for most men.
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